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payable in June, 1938, and thereaiter. as to \\·hich there is a provtston 111 

this deed and covenant that "the grantee assumes and agrees to pay'' 

such taxes and assessments. This provision in I he deed indicates, per

haps, snnte agreement or understanding by and bct\\·cen the above named 

gr;111tors and the authorities of Kent State University that these taxes and 

assessments arc to he paid hy the University out oi available moneys held 

by the institution ior this purpose. llcl\\'ever this may be, some adjust

ment \\·ith respect to this matter should he made beiore this property is 

purchased hy the issue oi the \\'arrant of the 1\uditor of Stale covering 

the purchase price oi this properly or the grantors' equity herein. 

( )n examination of contract encuml>rance I'C'l'l>rd :'\o. 21<JS, I find that 

the same has been properly executed and acknm\·lcdged and that there is 

sho\\'n thereby a suificient unencumbered balance to the credit oi the ap

propriation of Kent Stale University to pay the purchase price oi this 

property, \\'hich purchase price is the sum oi $13.2.10.00. It likewise ap

pears front a recital contained in th(s contract encumbrance record that 

the purchase oi this property has been ;tpproved by the Controlling 1\oanl. 

I am here\\'ith returning to you the abstract oi title and the several 

extensions thereof relating to the title to this property, the \\'arranty deed 
above rcicn:ed lo, contract encumbrance record :\c>. 21 1JS and the several 

copies thereof submitted to me, as \\'ell ;ts-lhe other files relating to the 

purchase of this property. 

2619. 

J\cspcct iully, 
llt-:RBERT S. IJt'FFY,. 

/It/orne)' Gc11cral. 

:\lOTOR \'I·~IIICJY- -SH~TION 12603 c;. C. L!\\-\IFUL Sl'I~I·:J>.

SCIIOOL 1\UI IJ)I :'\C-f\l'l'LICATIU:\ \Vlli~RE c;ROU:'\DS 

:'\OT CONTI(;UOUS TO l'UDLIC STln~ET, 1\0AD OR IIICII

WAY. 

:.,·l· tL /I? US: 

The provisio11s of Scctio11 12603 of the Ge11cral Code, setti11y forth 
a prima facie· laH'ful speed at which a motor vehicle ma_v be operated i11 
passi11g a school building or the grou11ds thereof at certain ti111cs, has 1w 

application in those i11stanccs where school buildinys or the qrottnds there
of arc uot COII/iyuous to a j>ublic street, road or hiyhwa_\'. 
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CoLUl\tBus, OHIO, June 22, 1938. 

lioN. H l:GO ALEXANDER, Prosecut-ing AttontC)', Steubenville, Ohio. 
DEAR SIR: Acknowledgment is made of your recent communication 

in which you request my opinion in regard to the foiiO\ring: 

''Quite a controversy has arisen in our county, concerning 
Section 12603 of the General Code as applied to school zones. 
certain Constables and Justices of the Peace of this county having 
established a so-called 'Speed Trap' on State Route ~o. 7 in 
the Village oi Costonia. At the point where the 'Speed Trap' is 
established a school house is situated in the Village approximately 
one block irom the State Route; none of the school property or 
school grounds adjoin said highway. In fact, there are houses 
and other buildings in between the highway and the s:.:hool. 

I also beg to advise that on both sides of the Village the 
State 1-lighway Department has placed signs \\·hich indicate a 
school zone. There are no school houses or school gTouncls here 
in this Village other than the one I have mentioned above. 

"It has been my contention that according to Section 12603 
oi the General Code, that the school building or the grounds must 
be contiguous to the highway before the t1renty-miles an hour 
speed law, as applies to the school zone, can be enforced. \\'ill 
you kindly give me an opinion herein, iormally or iniormally, as 
to your interpretation of Section 12603 of the Ceneral Code as 
applies to this situation? There is gTeat public demand in our 
county for an interpretation of this statute and your ans\\·er will 
be of great interest not only to this office but to all the constables, 
Justices of the f'eace as well as the laymen." 

Section 12603 of the General Code provides in part as follows: 

"?-Jo person shall operate a motor vehicle in and upon the 
public roads and highways at a speed greater or less than is rea
sonable or proper, having clue regard to the trailic, surface and 
width of the road or hig·hway and of any other conditions then 
existing, and no person shall drive any motor vehicle in and upon 
any public road or highway at a greater speed than will permit 
him to bring it to a stop within the assured clear distance ahead. 

] t shall be prima facie Ia wful for the operator of a motor 
vehicle to drive the same at a speed not ex·:eecling the following: 

T\\·enty miles per hour when passing a school building or the 

I o-A.G.-Vol. ll 
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ground:; thcn:oi during school recess and 1rhile children arc 
going to or leaving school during the opening or closing hours. 

* * 
It shall he prima iacie unla,dul ior any person to exceed 

any of the foregoing speed limitations. In every charge or viola
tion of this section the complaint, also the summons or notice to 
appear, shall specify the speed at 11·hich the defendant is alleged 
to have driven, .also the speed, ii any, which this section declares 
shall be prima facie la,dul at the time and place of such alleged 
viohttion. 

Any person who violates the provisions of this section shall 
be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor and upon conviction thcreui 
shall be fined as hereinaiter provided.'' 

The answer tu the question which you have presented is dependent 
entirely upon the construction that is to be placed on the language "when 
passing a school building or the grounds thereof", as the same appears in 
Section 12603, supra. It is apparent that ii this language is to be con
strued as to include only .those school buildings or grounds which arc 
contiguous to a public street, road or highway, an operator of a motor 
vehicle, in passing a school building or the grounds thereof which by 
reason of intervening lots or houses, is not contiguous to a public thor
oughfare, would be under no obligation to reduce the speed of such vehicle 
to the maximum speed set forth in this se::tion. 

As Section 12603 as amend eel is a comparatively new enactment, 110 

court, as far as J am able to ascertain, has as yet been called upon to pass 
upon a question similar to the one which you have presented. lt is, there
iore, necessary in order to arrive at a proper solution of the issue here 
under consideration to place full reliance on well recognized rules of statu
tory construction. 

] t is fundamental, both on authority and on principle, that in the in
terpretation or construction of statutes the primary and paramount rule 
is to ascertain and give effect to the intention of the Legislature, as gath
ered from the provisions enacted, 37 0. J. Sec. 274. 

It might be persuasively argued that to construe the language "when 
passing a school building or the ground~ thereof" as contained in Section 
12603, supra, as meaning only school buildings or grounds which are con
tiguous to a public thoroughfare, would in reality partially defeat the very 
purpose for the enactment of this section. J n other words, argument 
could be advanced to the effect that it was intended by the Legislature that 
the provisions of Section 12603, supra, were to be liberally construed so 
as to operate as a protection to all school children coming to and going 
from school regardless of the situs of the school attended and that unless 
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a ~chool building was so iar distant irom a public thoroughfare so as to 

completely remove the possibility of any danger of physical injury by 
motor vehicles to the children attending such school, all operators oi 

motor vehicles, in passing school buildings or the grounds thereof, would 

be required, regardless of the situs of Sttch schools, to reduce the speed 
oi their vehicles to twenty miles per hour. 

However, in my opinion, such a construction can not he placed upon 
the provisions oi this Section. 1\s will be noted, the statute here under 
consideration is a penal measure. ll'hich under 11·ell recognized rules oi 
statutory construction, must not be extended by implication or construc

tion beyond the mani iest intention of the Legislatut·e. Surely. the Legis
lature in the enactment oi this section, in using the bnguage ''\\'hen pass
ing a school building or the grounds thercoi". expressed no intent to in

clude within the meaning of the phrase school buildings or the grounds 
the reo i 11· hich are not situated a long or contiguous to a public t borough

ian::. I i ~uch had been the intent. it 1\'0uld have been. in my estimation. 
an easy matter in place oi the. provisions contained in Section 12603, supra. 

to have prohibited the operation oi a motor vehicle at a speed in excess of 
twenty miles pet· hour in areas specilically designated by appropriate 

signs as school zones. Such a provision would then have the effect oi 
imposing upon operators of motor vehicles the mandatory duty oi operat

ing their vehicles at a ~peed not in excess oi that limited by Section 12603. 
regardless of the situs of the school buildings. llowevn, the l.egislature 

having failed to so provide, I am impelled to the conclusion th;l! the phrase 
''when passing a Sl hool building or the gruunds thereoi" as used in Sec
tion 12603. supra. can ,mJy he con~trued as including 11·ithin its meaning 
such school buildings, or grounds ;ts are contigumt~ to a public thorougi1-

iare and irom 11·hich in;..:·re~s and egress to and irom the school is lt;td. 

It is, thereiore. my opinion in sp~cilic ;utSII'l'r to your question that 
the provisions oi Section 12603 oi the ( ;cneral Code setting iorth a prim;t 

iacie lawiul speed at 11·hich a motor vehicle may he operated in passing 
a school building or the gmunds thereoi at l'ertain times, has no applica
tion in those instance~ ll'here school building·s or the grounds tlwreoi are 
not contiguous to a public street. road or high11·ay. 

H.espect i ully, 
1-IERIIERT S. DL'FFY. 

Attorney General. 


